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Background: The Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) is a caregiver rating scale for assessing the 
behavioral profile of children. It was developed in the US, and has been extensively translated 
and used in a large number of studies internationally.
Objective: The objective of this study was to translate the CBCL into six languages using a 
rigorous translation methodology, placing particular emphasis on cultural adaptation and ensuring 
that the measure has content validity with carers of children with epilepsy.
Methods: A rigorous translation and cultural adaptation methodology was used. This is a 
process which includes two forward translations, reconciliation, two back-translations, and 
cognitive debriefing interviews with five carers of children with epilepsy in each country. In 
addition, a series of open-ended questions were asked of the carers in order to provide evidence 
of content validity.
Results: A number of cultural adaptations were made during the translation process. This 
included adaptations to the examples of sports and hobbies. An addition of “milk delivery” was 
made to the job examples in the Malayalam translation. In addition, two sexual problem items 
were removed from the Hebrew translation for Israel.
Conclusion: An additional six translations of the CBCL are now available for use in 
multinational studies. These translations have evidence of content validity for use with parents 
of children with epilepsy and have been appropriately culturally adapted so that they are accept-
able for use in the target countries. The study highlights the importance of a rigorous translation 
process and the process of cultural adaptation.
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Background
The Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) is a caregiver rating scale for assessing a child’s 
overall behavioral profile. The measure assesses anxiety, depression, and aggressive, 
noncompliant, and undercontrolled behaviors. Several sub-areas are measured including 
social withdrawal, somatic complaints, destructive behavior, social problems, thought 
problems, attention problems, and delinquent behaviors. The first section consists of 
20 competence items and the second section consists of 120 items on behavioral and 
emotional problems during the past 6 months. The CBCL was developed in the US 
and has been translated into 85 different languages including nine Indian languages,1 
using a variety of translation methods.
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The CBCL has been used extensively internationally 
as is evidenced by reports of large multinational studies 
where data has been compared across countries.2 In addition 
there are a number of papers which focus on the translation 
and psychometric properties of the CBCL in a particular 
country.
For example, Syed et al3 translated the CBCL into Urdu 
using a seven-step translation methodology which included 
translation and back-translation as well as focus groups 
with parents in Pakistan in order to obtain a better cultural 
understanding of difficult concepts. Senaratna et al4 translated 
the CBCL into Sinhala for use in Sri Lanka using a rigorous 
translation, back-translation, expert review, and pilot testing 
method. Similarly, Albores-Gallo et al5 translated the CBCL 
into Mexican Spanish using a forward and back-translation 
methodology, and quantitatively tested the translation by 
administering the questionnaire to parents of children in the 
community as compared with those at a psychiatric children’s 
hospital. Their findings showed that the CBCL translation 
was suitable for use in Mexico.
Carter et al6 were involved with a study which adapted 
the measure into Russian, using a forward and back-
translation process employed by “professional linguists, 
psychologists, and psychiatrists”, and further measured 
the psychometric properties of the adapted Russian ver-
sion. Carter et al reference two items which required 
cultural adaptation, notably item 72 (“Sets fires”), which 
was altered to read “Often plays with fire, sets fires,” and 
item 111 (“Withdrawn, doesn’t get involved with others”), 
which was adapted to read “Does not maintain contact with 
children or adults”.
Beaton et al7 developed a set of guidelines for the process 
of cross-cultural adaptation of self-report measures. They 
describe cross-cultural adaptation as the process that looks 
at both language (translation) and cultural adaptation issues 
in the process of preparing a questionnaire for use in another 
setting. Beaton and colleagues suggest that there are four 
areas where equivalence should be sought between the 
source and target versions of a measure during the process 
of translation and cultural adaptation:
•	 Semantic equivalence
Do the words mean the same thing? Are there multiple 
meanings to a given item? Are there grammatical dif-
ficulties in the translation?
•	 Idiomatic equivalence
Colloquialisms, or idioms, are difficult to translate. An 
equivalent expression may have to be created in the 
target language.
•	 Experiential equivalence
Items are seeking to capture the experience of daily life. In 
some cultures, a given task may not be experienced (even 
if it is translatable), in which case the item needs to be 
replaced by an item capturing a task that is experienced, 
which is of a similar nature to the original task.
•	 Conceptual equivalence
Often words hold different conceptual meanings between 
cultures (for example, the concept of family may be 
different) and the translation needs to ensure that the 
concepts are equivalent across translations.
Given that the existing and new translations of the CBCL 
are currently used and will be used in future studies where 
the data will be pooled across countries, it is important that 
the translations have equivalence. This paper describes the 
translation and cultural adaptation process undertaken in 
six languages (five countries) to produce translations with 
equivalence across the languages and with the original CBCL 
so that the data collected in future multinational studies using 
the translations can be pooled with confidence. Although the 
CBCL was developed for use in the general population, it has 
been validated with children with epilepsy8 and this study uti-
lized a sample of parents of children with epilepsy to ensure 
that the measure has content validity with this population so 
that it can be used with this group in future studies.
Methods
The CBCL was translated and linguistically validated into 
six languages (Spanish for Spain, Spanish for the United 
States, Kannada, Malayalam, Hebrew, and Korean) using the 
standard industry methodology.9 The method comprises dual 
forward translations, one of which is performed by a lead lan-
guage consultant (“investigator”) in the target country – these 
individuals were recruited for their expertise and experience 
in the translation and validation of patient-reported outcomes 
measures and cognitive debriefing. The other translator was 
chosen for their experience in the translation of medical and 
quality of life measures. Each translator completed their 
translation separately, with the aid of an item definition report 
(a document that explains and elaborates on the items in the 
source questionnaire).
The two forward translations were then presented to the 
in-country investigator, who was asked to reconcile the two 
versions by choosing the best of each translation, to create 
one optimized translation. Subsequently, the reconciled 
translation was back-translated by two individuals who had 
no contextual knowledge of the file and were not aware of 
the source English CBCL.
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The project manager was then able to use these back-
translations as a window into the translated version, to check 
the accuracy and detail of the translation against the source 
text. Any discrepancies were discussed and resolved with 
the in-country investigator.
The back-translation review report was then sent to the 
instrument developer for review. Any further comments 
were again discussed with the investigator until a satisfactory 
resolution was found.
To ascertain the content validity, cultural relevance, 
suitability for the target audience, and comprehensibility of 
the translation, cognitive debriefing interviews were then 
conducted in each country with five parents of children with 
epilepsy (aged between 6 and 17 years). Parents were mainly 
recruited through advertisements, and were required to sign 
an informed consent form prior to the interview. Their right to 
withdraw from the interview, and confidentiality, were fully 
explained prior to their taking part in the process.
Parents were individually interviewed in a face-to-face 
meeting with the in-country investigator. Investigators 
were given an interview guide, which standardized the 
interview procedure across the countries. The procedure 
was as follows:
1.  Initially, the interview procedure was explained to the 
interviewees, their confidentiality was established and 
their consent to proceed with the interview sought.
2.  Interviewees were then asked twelve open-ended ques-
tions about their child’s behavior and quality of life. The 
questions were aimed at establishing content validity 
by investigating the themes important to the parents. 
Optional prompt questions were provided to obtain fur-
ther information from interviewees, if necessary.
3.  On completion of these questions, the interviewee was 
given the CBCL document and asked to fill it in, thinking 
about their child’s behavior and development.
4.  Subsequently, the interviewer went through the CBCL 
with the interviewee, using retrospective probing ques-
tions to determine whether the respondents found the 
wording suitable for use in the context, understandable, 
and clear. Respondents were also asked to explain each 
item in their own words, so that the project managers 
could use these wordings to ascertain their level of 
understanding in comparison with other countries.
Throughout the translation process, cultural adaptation 
was encouraged and in-country investigators were asked 
to adapt items in order to ensure that semantic, idiomatic, 
experiential, and conceptual equivalence was reached. Given 
the fact that the CBCL is essentially a list of behaviors, 
the primary concern for equivalence lay in the experiential 
category. Cognitive debriefing interviews played a key 
role in establishing whether or not further adaptation was 
required.
Results
All of the interviewees were parents of children with 
epilepsy and the children were of varying ages (ranging 
between 6 and 17 years) and had been diagnosed with 
epilepsy for between 1 and 16 years. In each country a 
mixture of mothers and fathers were interviewed. Eighteen 
of the children reported by the respondents were male, and 
twelve female. Diagnoses ranged from absence seizures 
(petit mal/idiopathic partial or generalized) to myoclonic 
and atonic seizure types.
Data was freely provided by study participants, who 
had consented to the interview process and understood 
that they were at liberty to discontinue the interview at any 
time. Respondents were assured that their responses were 
anonymized and that data relating to their child’s illness 
was also entirely anonymous – no further personal data 
(eg, names, addresses, or contact details) were provided 
to the researchers, but were retained only with the indi-
vidual interviewers in each country so as to further preserve 
respondent confidentiality.
During the translation process a number of cultural 
adaptations were made. As expected, given the nature of 
the CBCL, these cultural adaptations were made in order to 
ensure that the translations had experiential equivalence with 
the original US English source version of the CBCL.
The CBCL was completed in an average of 28 minutes. 
In general, cognitive debriefing interviews showed that 
the translations of the questionnaire were straightforward 
and well understood. Open-ended questioning showed that 
parents mentioned a number of issues which were itemized in 
the CBCL, highlighting its relevance for the target population 
of this study and its cultural validity.
Sports
Question 1 of the CBCL asks the parent to list the sports their 
child most likes to participate in and lists some examples as 
follows: swimming, baseball, skating, skate boarding, bike 
riding, and fishing. In terms of the open-ended questioning 
on this issue, swimming was mentioned in Israel, the US, 
and Spain. Baseball was mentioned in the US and Korea. 
None of the other sports were mentioned which is not 
surprising because the sports listed in the CBCL are very 
US-focused.
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There was a wide variety in terms of the sports that the 
parents reported that their children participated in. In the US 
three of the five parents reported that their children did not 
enjoy any sports at all. In Korea all of the parents mentioned 
that their children were active in sports including table tennis 
and martial arts. In Israel there was an emphasis on the social 
aspect of sport and on being members of sporting clubs.
Some experiential equivalence-focused cultural adapta-
tion was conducted on this item, particularly for baseball 
and skateboarding which are quite culturally specific to the 
country of origin of the questionnaire (the US). For example 
in India (Kannada) one of the respondents did not understand 
what baseball was, although he had heard of it. This was 
replaced with “football”, and “skateboarding” was replaced 
with “cricket” which is more popular in India. Also in India 
(Malayalam), “swimming” was changed to “football”. The 
reason for this is that although children do go swimming in 
India, it is less common than playing football. The Malayalam 
investigator also chose to remove “baseball”, “skating”, and 
“skateboarding”. Similarly, the Hebrew investigator chose to 
replace these items with “football” and “basketball”, which 
are more common for Israel. “Skateboarding” was removed 
for Korea also. The resulting examples for each country were 
therefore culturally specific which means that respondents were 
better able to relate to the items and respond appropriately.
Other sorts of hobbies or activities
Question 2 of the CBCL asks the parent to list their child’s 
favorite hobbies, activities, and games other than sports. The 
examples listed are as follows: stamps, dolls, books, piano, 
crafts, cars, computers, singing, etc.
A wide variety of other hobbies and activities were men-
tioned by the parents of the children in the various countries, 
with the Israeli parents again mentioning the social aspect 
of hobbies and leisure activities. Singing and dancing, and 
playing the guitar were only mentioned in Spain, and drawing 
was only mentioned in India and US Spanish.
Some experiential focused cultural adaptation was done 
on this item. For example, in India (Kannada) one of the 
respondents did not understand what a piano was. This was 
replaced with flute playing in the final Kannada CBCL. 
However, in general, investigators reported that the examples 
were cross-culturally valid and could be translated literally 
without problems.
Organisations, clubs, teams, groups
The child’s engagement in organizations, clubs, teams, and 
other groups is referenced in the CBCL, with question 3 asking 
parents to list any organizations, clubs, teams, or groups their 
child belongs to, as well as rating their degree of involvement 
in comparison with others of a similar age. Open-ended ques-
tioning showed that this was cross-culturally less common as 
a concept than the other hobbies and activities, though two 
respondents in Korea listed specific clubs that their child 
belonged to (a church group and bicycle club, respectively).
Experiential equivalence-focused cultural adaptation was 
necessary for Hebrew, for which the term for organization 
had to be removed because of connotations of the military 
and/or cults. It was decided that the concepts “clubs, teams, 
and groups” amply covered the range of organizations that 
the children may be involved with and therefore the concept 
of “organizations” could be removed without impacting 
scoring.
Jobs or chores
Question 4 of the CBCL asks about jobs and chores per-
formed by the child, as well as asking about their capabili-
ties in terms of how well they perform the responsibilities 
in comparison with others of a similar age. The examples 
used in the US original version are as follows: paper route, 
babysitting, making bed, working in a store, etc).
Many of the children had general tidying and other house-
hold chores to do but there did not seem to be any differences 
between the countries here, though the US respondents 
reported significantly fewer responsibilities and chores than 
other countries. The variety of responsibilities given to the 
child was consistent across cultures; most included tidying 
the bedroom and living areas, folding clothes, and so on. 
However, in the Malayalam translation “milk distribution” 
was added to the list of example jobs or chores to aid in the 
cultural relevance of the item.
Relationships
Questions 5 and 6 of the CBCL relate to communication with 
others and social competency, with specific reference to how 
the child gets on with their brothers and sisters, as well as 
asking about how well they get on with other children and 
the number of close friends the child has.
In the open-ended questioning phase, it was apparent 
that the children generally seem to be sociable and have no 
problems relating and getting on with other children and there 
seemed to be no differences between the countries.
For item 6 some cultural adaptation was required to 
establish conceptual equivalence with a term. it was neces-
sary to pay careful attention to the translations used for items 
such as “get along with” and “behave”, since these can be 
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expressed differently across cultures (for example, “obey” 
was suggested for “behave” in Korean and was kept because 
the meaning of the term “obey” is broader than the meaning 
in English and was the closest wording available to convey 
the meaning of the source text).
Schooling
In the “Performance in academic subjects” category 
(Question 7), the CBCL lists common academic subjects 
in school and asks the respondent to rate the child’s perfor-
mance on a four-point rating scale. Respondents are then 
asked whether their child has received special educational 
services, has repeated grades, or has had academic or other 
problems at school.
In order to achieve experiential equivalence, cultural adap-
tation was necessary for the examples of lessons: for example, 
“arithmetic” was removed from the Korean translation since 
this is referred to as math only. Similarly, the references to 
non-academic subjects (in the original US English measure, 
gym, shop, and driver’s education) required adaptation for 
each country; for example, the Spanish utilized the example of 
“citizenship” classes, while others used art as a more common 
example of a non-academic subject than “shop”.
Other areas of cultural adaptation
Some other examples of cultural adaptation were necessary: 
notably, items 59 and 60 which relate to sexual behavioral 
abnormalities in the child had to be removed entirely in the 
Hebrew versions since they would have been considered 
unacceptable for inclusion in a questionnaire. The removal of 
items from a validated measure is not usually recommended 
but in this case it was considered to be an essential step in 
ensuring that the remainder of the CBCL was completed.
Terminology had to be altered in Hebrew for the item 
“Does your child have any illness or disability (either 
physical or mental)?” In this language “mental” has nega-
tive connotations in this context and was replaced with the 
term “intellectual”.
Finally, some alterations were necessary in the wording 
for Korea, for example the item “smokes, chews, or sniffs 
tobacco” had to be altered to “smokes tobacco” since chewing 
and sniffing are not culturally valid concepts. Similarly, item 
98 is about thumb sucking, but had to be worded as “finger 
sucking” to be idiomatically rendered in Korean.
Discussion
This study aimed to translate and culturally adapt the CBCL 
in six languages (five countries) so that it can be used in 
multinational studies and so that the data can be pooled across 
countries. The rigorous translation procedure aimed to ensure 
that the translations are culturally applicable and conceptu-
ally equivalent. In addition, using open-ended questions 
was used to provide evidence of content validity. During 
the translation and cultural adaptation process a number of 
adjustments were made to the translations which are forms 
of cultural adaptation. However, despite the fact that some 
people in India may not know what baseball is, it is likely that 
they will know that it is a sport and similarly someone who 
doesn’t know what a piano is may be able to assume that it 
is some form of hobby. Therefore, if cultural adaptation had 
not taken place and a translation of an unfamiliar behavior 
or object remained as an example as part of a question, it is 
unlikely that it would stop a respondent being able to under-
stand the item. However, it is possible that it might distract 
them and they will certainly be aware that the questionnaire 
had been developed in another country or culture and had 
been translated. When cultural adaptation has taken place, 
respondents are more likely to be able to relate to the ques-
tions they are being asked and more likely to continue to 
complete a long measure such as the CBCL. Other examples 
of cultural adaptation may have a more significant impact 
on the respondents, for example, the military connotations 
of the term “organization” and the concern about the sexual 
behavioral abnormality questions amongst Hebrew speakers 
in Israel.
It is interesting to note, however, that there are currently 
85 translations of the CBCL available and, with the excep-
tion of the Carter et al paper6 describing the translation and 
cultural adaptation of the Russian version of the measure, 
there has been no mention of any cultural adaptations hav-
ing taken place during the translation process. This does 
not mean that cultural adaptation has not taken place during 
the translation process or that if it hasn’t taken place there 
is a problem with the translation. It would be useful to have 
more information about the translation process utilized and 
about any cultural adaptations that have been done in order 
to assist with harmonizing translations with each other as 
well as with the source version in the future.
Conclusion
The CBCL is an extensive checklist, and this study found 
that it amply covers the range of behaviors and the impact of 
epilepsy on the children’s behavior. The rigorous translation 
and emphasis on content validity and cultural adaptation have 
produced six translations of the CBCL that are culturally 
valid and can be used in multinational studies. In addition, 
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this study serves to highlight the importance of a rigorous 
translation methodology, including an emphasis on cultural 
adaptation where necessary.
However, as has been carried out with many of the other 
existing translations of the CBCL, quantitative evaluations 
of the translated versions obtained from a larger sample size 
would be helpful.
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